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Concourse E extension 2020
Concourse B redevelopment 2021
Ground transportation upgrades 2021-23


































PDX PROBABILISTIC FORECASTS OF ENPLANED PASSENGERS
Sources:  Historical:  Port of Portland records.  2010 Master Plan forecasts (2010 MP):  Jacobs Consultancy and NEXTOR, April 2008.  
Planning Forecast
13.4 Enplaned = 26.8 Million Annual 
Passengers (27 MAP)
Actual Activity through CY 2018
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CC B/CC D REDEVELOPMENT








Six new gates for Southwest Airlines

12
More places to sit, eat, shop and read


A new concourse for Alaska Airlines




An open, flexible new main terminal
How do you keep the heart and 
soul of PDX?
Make it easy to get places

How do you make a 1950s 
building seismically resilient?
A new roof
Can you make an airport bigger and 




Ground source heat pump
Increase airport size by 40%. 
Use 50% less energy per sq. ft.
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